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Boulder Channel One Announces New Series of Live Streaming 
Internet Television Programs   

 
This weekend will be the first installment of a live Farmer’s market video series produced and hosted by 

Boulder Channel One 
 
Boulder, Colorado-September 15, 2009-Boulder Channel One will be kicking off its live coverage of the 
farmers market in downtown Boulder. The live show will consist of interviews with local venders and comic 
relief by local talk show host Jann Scott. Boulder Channel One will have a booth set up to welcome passers bye 
and local produce growers and merchants. 
 
The Boulder County Farmer’s Market is host to local vendors, farmers and growers that meets Wednesdays 
from 4 PM to 8 PM May 6 through October 7 and Saturdays 8 AM to 2 PM April 4 two November 7. The 
Boulder County Farmer's market allows these vendors, farmers and growers to showcase their products and 
offers samples at direct to the customer pricing. 
 
While talking about the Farmer's market, talk show host Jann Scott, had this to say, "I've been going to the 
Farmer's market for years and we've always had a booth here, to be able talk to the local growers and the 
massive amount of people that are down here every weekend. It's only natural to use our live streaming 
capabilities here at the Farmer's market, were able to mean what Boulder has offer straight to our online 
community, it's all live and it's all free. People love the Farmer's market and people love Boulder channel one, 
it's like a match made in heaven." 
 
Boulder channel one will host a variety of topics during the live show, there will be appearances by hosts, Gabe 
Lee, Heather loser, Aaron Smith, and special guest appearance by Dan Coulberson. Boulder channel one will be 
setting up shop from 8 AM to 2 PM Saturday, September 19. 
 
About Channel One Networks: 
The Channel One Networks was founded by Jann Scott, a Boulder tech mogul with decades of experience in 
internet, television, print, video and radio news broadcasting. In 2005 his company created and soft launched 
The World Channels. Scott then created an entire satellite system of TV channels online. Channel One 
Networks is internet only television designed for the local community, however through national media 
partnerships, weekly shows are aired on traditional television. The staff is a mix of seasoned advertising media 
types and young hip designers. Channel One Networks relies on sound financial and production models that 
utilize the unique and upcoming social platform of internet television. For more information please visit, 
http://www.boulderchannel1.com 
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